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THE BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 1979 
MEMORIAL DAY IS 
HOLIDAY FOR COLLEGE 
Gasoline supplies permitting, the 
College will enjoy its first day-
off since New Year's Day. Memo­
rial Day, Monday, May 28 is an academic-administrative 
holiday for the College. All classes and offices will 
be closed that day. 
SCHEDULES 
May 25, 1979 
LIBRARY -
P.E. 
The Library will also be closed Monday, but open on regular hours 
the preceding weekend. 
The P.E. courts will be open noon to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sunday; 
4 to 9 p.m. on Monday. The Pool will be closed Monday. 
'Vietnam veterans 
Week, im 
President Carter has proclaimed May 28 through 
June 3, 1979, the week of our traditional 
Memorial Day,as Vietnam Veterans Week, in honor 
of the service and patriotism of all Vietnam 
era veterans and to recognize their civilian 
contributions to their communities in America today. 
The College will observe Vietnam Veterans Week with a 
four-day program of events vliich begins Tuesday, May 29 with a reading of original 
poetry stemming from the war experience of Ralph Carlson, CSCSB lecturer in Eng­
lish. Dr. Carlson will focus issues, feelings and recognitions on a need in to­
day's America. Taken from an unpublished manuscript by Dr. Carlson, "Was That 
Someplace You Were?", the reading features three major divisions - "Going;"'Viet 
Nam;" and "Coming Back." It will begin at 1 p.m. in the Multi-purpose Room of 
the Student Union, the setting for all of the Veterans' programs. 
On Wednesday, Richard West, Veterans Representative, will give a talk on 
"Those Who Fought- Those Who Died - Those Who Didn't: A Statistical Profile," at 
noon. That evening, Mark Kemenovich, Pawprint Editor 79-80, will present a "Slide 
Show: Da Nang" at 8 p.m. Thursday, a Job Skills Workshop will be held by Veterans 
Affairs staff members from 9 to 11 a.m. The final event, scheduled for 1 to 5 p.m. 
on" Friday, is a film, "To Help You Ifederstand." 
* * ie 
Celebrated Humorist 
NOTED SATIRIST 
RICHARD ARMOUR 
IN NOON TALK HERE 
Richard Armour, multi-talented author of more than 50 books 
of humor and satire, will speak on campus Thursday noon, May 
31. His topic win be "A Satirist At Work." 
PAYDAY IS WEDNESDAY, MAY 30. 
(Continued on ) 
RICHARD ARMOUR 
Continued from page 1 
Faculty, staff, students and the public are Invited to the 
free lecture in the Recital Hall« 
In addition to his 56 books. Dr. Armour has contributed mre 
than 6,000 pieces of light verse and prose for leading magazines in the United 
States and England and is a writer of a weekly feature syndicated in 360 news­
papers. 
Some of the author's more popular books are "It All Started . 
"Going Around in Academic Circles," "Twisted Tales of Shakespeare' and A Diaboli­
cal Dictionary of Education." His 56th book, "Strange Monstersof the Sea, Is doe 
for release this fall. 
Dr. Armour's wit and charm has earned him a celebrated reputation as a l®c-^ 
turer nearly equal to that as an author. He has been termed "the most successful 
and "most popular speaker in years" by countless audiences throughout the United 
States. 
A Harvard Ph.D., he has taught at seven colleges and universities and has 
lectured or been guest-ln-resldence on more than 200 campuses. Playboy calls him 
"multi-talented, wry, ironic and sophisticated." The St, Louis Post-Dispatch des­
cribes him as "uninhibited, unlicensed, and unexcelled." 
In addition to his noon talk, he will speak to Loralee MacPike's English 320 
class from 10 to 11 a.m. In the Student Union Multi-purpose Room. Everyone is 
invited to attend this talk as well as attend the 2:30 p.m. informal gathering 
with the author in LC-241. * * * 
LEARNING CENTER Dianne Irwin, Director of the Learning Center, 
DIRECTOR IS PH,D. fied by the United States International University in San Diego 
that she has completed all requirements for the Ph.D. in Human 
Behavior and will receive her diploma June 17. 
Dr. Irwin, who joined the staff of the Learning Center in September, 1975, 
is a graduate of CSCSB and holds an M.A. from Cal State Fullerton in Psychology. 
Her dissertation was on "Effective Adjustment and Cognitive Achievement as a 
Function of Learning Center Tutoring." 
THREE STUDENTS Cash prizes of $25 each were awarded to three students, winners^ 
WIN ART PRIZES of the juried art show now in the Gallery. Marlin Halverson, who 
entered two other categories, won for his entry in wood, a set of 
two redwood and metal whistles, fascinating egg-shaped pipces which actually are 
playable. Another wood entry, "Wood Stove,"intricately built of mahogany, won a 
prize for Ed Elsey. The full-scale, free-standing replica is^^complete with stove 
pipe and carvings. Kiki Johnson was a prize winner with her "20 minus 1, an 
acrylic structured canvas painting. The^large work is formed in 19 separate sec­
tions. 7he Cotte,gz M6 maddened to IQJXAYI oi 
22, Jamei one 
oi tkz iln^t CSCSB Campofi Po^ce. 
Ak. WetA jolmd tho. Coiltgi 1965 and fiz-
tOitd due. to ttt keattk August, 1974. A natxvc 
oi t^ ew yoAfe Stat^ , kc uxts a 25~gejvi veXeAOJfi 0(! 
the. KUi FoAce. He. Is 6uAu-tued by his uxidouj, 
Hilda, thjie.e. daaghteAS, one. bAotheA, Auo huli-
bAotheAS and a hlAteA. ScAutcei oAe scke.dulzd 
ion. 11 a.m. today In BobblXt Memonlal Chapel. 
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ALTHEA. WAJTES IN Althea Mitchell Waites, a concert pianist who has received 
NCX3N PIA^K) (X]NCERT critical acclaim for her contenporary performances through-
out the country, will present a noon concert of solo and 
chamber music in the Recital Hall, Wednesday, May 30. 
The hour-long concert is open to all and is free of charge. f | 
The artist is a studio instructor and part-time lecturer at the College. She 
will begin the program with Prokofiev* s "Sixth Sonata" and'Partita in C Minor" by 
Bach. In a piano and clarinet selection, "Triangulum," she will be accorpanied 
by Phillip Rehfeldt, Prof., Music, U of fedlands. Another U of R music instructor, 
Karlin Eby, will acconpany her in a selection for piano and flute, "Le Merle Noir." 
Ms. Whites has taught at UCR, &nith College and other colleges in the south. 
* is K 
EARLY STRUGGLES OF A successful artist will relate his early struggles as a be-
ARTIST, LECTURE TOPIC ginner trying to make it in Los Angeles, his transition 
from student to professional,and the realities of breaking 
into galleries and museums. Joe Fay, Los Angeles painter, will present the free 
lecture, open to all, at 4 p.m. in the Student Union Multi-purpose Room, May 30. 
* * * 
RECEPTION VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Only fourteen working days remain before the June 16 Commencement,the College's 13th 
Annual. It is scheduled for 9 a.m. The College continues its tradition of holding 
an informal reception for graduates and their guests following the ceremony. 
In order to carry out the large scope of the reception, staff volunteers are 
needed. Compensating time-off at time and one-half, in lieu of cash payment for 
overtime, or, for those who prefer it, time and one-half pay (within the limits 
of our budget) can be offered to volunteer helpers. Full-time employees will be compen­
sated at the rate of time and one-half. Part-time employees will be paid or given 
C.T.O. at their regular rate. 
A memo will be sent to all offices next week providing sign-up slips and more 
details. Please call Barbara Nolte, Ext. 7217 for information. 
* * * 
POLITICAL SCIENCE STUDENTS CSCSB students who participated in the XXIX Session 
GIVE MODEL UN PRESENTATION of the Model United Nations of the Far West last April 
in Los Angeles, will make a group presentation tomorrow 
on their experience in a talk to members of the Citrus Belt Chapter of the U.N. 
Association of the USA at noon in the Inland Center meeting room. The students 
will show a 20-minute color movie of the Los Angeles session as well as exhibit 
documents and photographs. 
Members of the College community are welcome to attend. 
* * * LAST TWO DAYS FOR PLAY - THE CLOSING PERFORMNCES OF "THE WINTER'S TALE/' ARE TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT. CALL 7452 FOR TICKET INFORMATION. 
* * * 
BLACKS IN CENTURY 21 - The San Bernardino Black Educators in assocation with the Col­
lege's E,O.P, program and the Assn. of Black School Board Members, will sponsor their 
second annual workshop June 1, 2 on campus. The theme is "The Basic Disciplines for 
Blacks in Century 21." A $30 fee will include workshops and meals. 
^ "ft 
EAST INDIAN MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS - An exhibit from the collection of Richard Saylor 
of East Indian musical instruments is on display through next week in the Lobby^ of 
the Creative Arts Building, Noon to 2 p.m. daily. 3 
Speaking up. Richard Ackley (Acad, Admn,) spoke to the 
Host Lions Club of San Bernardino on the 
subject, "Problems and Prospects for SALT-
II," May 24. Dr. Ackley also gave a talk entitled, "Strategic Forces in America**-
Defense," to the Ramona High School U.S. History class. May 25. 
+ 
Paul Esposito (Placement) presented "Job Search Strategies and Interviewing 
Techniques," May 23, to students in the Rialto School District. 
+ 
Hal Hoverland (Admn.) gave a speech entitled, "What Is a Professional?" to the 
Colton High School Career Center, 24^ 
+ 
Dennis Pederson (Chemistry) presented a talk on "Careers In Science," May 24, to 
the Bloomington High School Career Center. 
+ 
James Rogers (Admn.) addressed the Riverside Host Lions Club on "More Than Meets 
The Eye-How We See A World In Motion" at a luncheon meeting held May 22. 
nrnfo^^innal Michael Clarke (Public Admn.) and Sheldon Kamieniecki (Pol. 
Sci.) will serve together as discussants on a panel entitled, 
aCuVingS "Analyzing The Structure Of Advice," at the annual meeting 
of the Southern Political Science Assn. in Gatlinburg, Tenn. 
+ 
James Finley (Public Admn.) has been invited to act as a discussant on a panel at 
the Nat*l Annual Symposium Assn. of Government Accountants to be held Wednesday, 
June 20, in St. Louis. 
•+* 
George Weiny (P.E. & Rec.) assisted with the instruction of basic water safety 
for law enforcement officers on May 15 in a course, designed by Prof, Weiny and 
attended by the current class of deputies of the San Bernardino-County Sheriff's 
Academy. Vic Hamilton, former CSCSB student and recent graduate of the Academy, 
also assisted with the instruction of thft class. 
DubIiC2ltionS Robert Blackey (History) has received copies of his pamphlet i_ "Grading the Advanced Placement Examination in European His­
tory, 1977 and 197S" published by the College Entrance Examination Board. 
+ 
David Decker, David Shichor and Bob O'Brien (Sociology) have had their paper "The 
Relationship of Criminal Victimization, Police Per Capita and Population Density 
in Twenty-Six Cities" accepted for presentation at the annual meeting of the 
American Sociological Association in Bosto.n, August, 1979. 
*** 
TiQitTpmtyttlU A float entered, designed and manned by volunteer CSCSB students 
placed 1st in the San Bernardino Cinco de Mayo parade spon­
sored by the Chamber of Commerce. The College won in the Civic Organizations Di­
vision. The theme of the float was "Si Se Puede con Educacic5h," and featured 
students dressed in academic caps and gowns of green, red and white, while others 
handed out simulated diplomas to bystanders. Mary Newman, graphic artist, A-V, 
designed and hand-painted the signs. 
^wrtunities Public Safety Officer,(see May 11 bulletin), AR)llcatien extended until June 1. 
The following positions are open for the Ilpwyrd Bound Suamr program: Resouvte Teacher, 
Hecreatlon Coordinator, Assistant Director, Student Tutor, Instructoi^ Creative Draoatice'apeech, Student 
Resident Counselor, Social Studies-History Instructor, and Hath bistructor. 6 week-'duratica). AppljcJqr 9/25. 
k 
irS HAPPENING! I at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
when.. what-. where. 
FRIDAY. MAY 25 
NOOR - 2i6o p.n. 
lOiOO a.m. 
2i00 p.m. 
3iOO p.n. 
6tOO p.m. 
61OO p.m. a 9iC0 p.m. 
8tl5 p.m. 
MAY 26 stEsm 11:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 8:15 p.m. 
SOHDAY. MAY 27 
MOMDAY. HAY 28 
Last Day to Registar for tha crime prevention conference 
All next week there eill be a South Indian Inatrunent Kxhibit 
By-law and Constitution Comnlttee 
Acrobatics Club Practice Robert Cramer to speak on "Human Behavior 4 The Behavior of 
Other Animals." 
Alpha Kappa Psi Initiation 
Film "Silver Streak" Rated KJ 
Drama "The Winter's Tele" 
BOP Club Picnic 
Acrobatics Club Practice 
Phi Kappa Phi Installation 
Drama "The Winter's Tale" 
Nothing Scheduled 
Holiday 
Call Sxt. 752r/ 
Smcital Hall 
SO Senate Rm. 
Qym 
LC-2a 
CO-104 
SOfP Rm. 
Theatre 
Glen HelMJ Pailc 
0-104 
Theatre 
•naSDAY, MAY 29 
lOtOO a.m. 
NOON 
NOON 
NOON 
1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
WTONESDAY. MAY 30 
NOON 
NOON 
MOON 
Nocnt 
1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
9:00 
WOff 
NOON 
NOON 1:00 1:00 
MAY 31 
2:00, 4:00, 6i00, & 
8:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 P'Bi. 
PBpAY anwR 1 
i0:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 n.Di. 
U.S. Army Recruiter 
CSCSB R.N's. Meeting 
By-law and Constitution Comnlttee 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Readls* of Original Poetry in Honor of Viet Nam Veterans Meek 
Union Board Meeting 
Ladies 3:3 Basketball 
Co-ed Volleyball Triples 
IDSSA Meeting 
Pianist Althea Waitee 
A.S. Senate Meeting 
Gay Students Union Speaker Pat Blumenthal 
A.S. Executive Cabinet Meeting 
Faculty Seminar on Sociobiology 
Art Lecture Joe Fay "Contemporary Los Angeles Art World" 
Serrano Village Council Meeting 
Pub Entertainers Carl and Lewis 
California History Test 
Co-ed Tennis Doubles 
Veterans Club Film 
A.S. Transition Luncheon 
U.S. History Test 
Acrobatics Club Practice 
Veterans Club Film 
Campus Crusade Meeting 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Club 
Campus Crusade Meeting 
By-law and Constitution Committee 
Early Bird League Softball 
Rattlesnake League Softball 
Coyote League Softball 
Resident Teachers Recognition Program 
Film "Slap Shot" Rated R 
Senior Art Show 
Outside CoQDons 
BI-124 
SU Senate Bm. 
CO-IO4 Fireplae* 
SUMP 
SU Seiuite Rm. 
Gym 
Gym 
SU Mtg. Ita. A 
Recital Hall 
SU Senate Rm. 
SU Mtg. Rm. A 
SU Senate lbs. 
LC-24 
SUMP Rm. 
CO-219 
SU Pub 
BI-229 
Courts 
StNP Rm. 
Chill Peffier Reot. 
PS-202 
SUMP Rm. 
SU Lounge 
SU Mtg. Ibo. 
SU Senate Rm. 
SU Senate Rooo 
Fields 
Fields 
Fields 
LC-500 North 
SUMP Rm. 
PA-109 
PRESIDENT CARTER HAS PROCLAIMED MAY 28-31 VIET NAM m VETJRANS WEEK 
Tuesdav. Mav 39 
1:00 p.m. 
"WAS THAT SOME PLACE YOU WSIE?: PCBMS 1968 - 1978" by 
Ralph Carlson, Lecturer In English SUMP Rm. 
Wedneoda|V. Mav 30 
8:00 p.m. 
"THOSE WHO FOUGHT - THOSE WHO DIED - THOSE WHO DIIJN'T: A STATISTICAL rTOFM" 
Richard West, Veterans Representative 
"SLIDE SHOW: DA NAMO", Mark Kemonovich, CSCSB Student 
SUMP Rm. 
SUMP Rm. 
Thuredav. May 31 
9lOO a.m. JOB SKIIXS WORKSHOP SIMP IbA. 
Friday. June 1 
1:00 p.m. Film: TTO HELP YOO UNDHISTAND" SUMP Rm. 
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